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lYOU FIND THE MILK? i : :. ; . ;

Lettiiii GsTerur Emsll'HaIPig H&ms
o o o

IN THE COCOANUT lw ftwMMiiiM arvavs.

llakM the food more de&ious and wboiMorne VI
Whoa yoa bay a Draaa I'aiura of ir 38 inch INIil.t 1.1 NON for Ui- aaiy IB Urals par yard.

USandIlanitA fr.li lot f vrv small Sugar Cured Pig Tha raae aUIl eoatiaaaa for thus dainty BKLTH AND COLLAR

Ill FmIIik Ar krt Ba-- IXAorH, only a few eats left.

The OZAR1NA FM h qaile a aaw iking u.WlUfatl aa TfMJLFATOStABU TO rKACB. f

Noialeg to W foaad eanee jauuly lhaa a JACkKT HI IT of lUe WtlaspfclB Vrul Hah I ilisul.CSHttaa iiin Of rUlpaM C !

Polka Hot riyUK with while. Itm of all tlx g.ls for IVITrtariM MaaAsa Baa . per J aid. ili
Puffing or the Ty

yrB Oirl. Mitkra VU
' A. k. T. taal. Will Ctw

lajam CfclU. Btraw-rr- y

RiLBiaa, May la. Ii ifca Bapraaia

Tba PERSIAN LAWN with the (rsan.lv and IreMahiul, May miral Dewey will
leave for the failed Btalae aa aoo

tea WM T Oaatwr WHh Maalm.
Mm By AplnMii

M ami La. May ll-T- he elvlllaa atem- -

at the Valted Btalea Phlllpplae
immlsaloa are favorable to a mealing

' Tvy lamwa-ivai- Wilt mw r iwami-- TgeaUlitC-m cu B. C H'VrijT OlIUl liiOT
iH'isBBsf. W

llreakft Strips jus rvrvivrd.

Aluo llitf llauii t Cat. ' ,

Fnh Kosmtiil Coffiv, Fiiuwt Too.

Fnwh lot Fox l!iu lVint Hiitior, 25c jr pound.

Fnli Car Iaxu Floor direct from th mill.

Tin- - Unit ;uwort-- Stock of Cheaiug Tobacco in city.

Frvah (!riU uml Carolina Rico.

Cntinnl CoihIk, any kind you want.

Priiva as Iw, nualitj considorvd, as anya-her- in the

ha caa arraage hla business here aad
A word ia nf4rl to oargive full Instructions to his successor for

the management of the fleet.with a Flllptao eoauataeloa, aa waa ang- -

Coart daring Um prtMat tana taara aa
Tary plalaly abowa to ba a good faal-io- f

batwaaa JatlloM Farefen aad Doa-gla- a,

rpallk-int- , and Jeatlca Waltar
The cruiser Olympia, apoa which Adgaetsd yesterday, oa behalf of Agnlaaldo

miral Dewey will make the voyage homeby Lieutenant Reyes, of the staff of Gen
ill lake a leisurely trip, stopping ateral Dal Filar, who went to GeneralClark, democrat, ladgt FarckM d

tb opialoa of tua oonrt la la
cat of Rayaa, a asgro wao eoaiailttad

Mediterranean porta for some time toHive me a call and I will do my beet to pleaae you.citv Lawtoa nader a flag of trace bear! eg the
proposal. give the Admiral, the officer, of the ship

Southern Low Botloua and Slippers which slrrady stem "to bur Jr
saade more friends than ever before. Styles are I'miier and Prices W
Lower. ajt

Remember we are trying to please and sell to o ir advantage. JI
Blill allow the 6 per cent, on all cash purchases at

and the crew an opportunity for restIt Is thought by the American Com- -arder la Oaatoa eoualy, aad who waa
broiujht ta Raltlf a for aafekteplag. iLike all the Olympia' s eompaay, Ada Imam. Wliolale

A Ittnll
Orowr,III A atw trial la (Wea Ehyao, aa tfca ral Dewey h much ran dowa by bis long

salseleasrs that the plan may have re-

sulted from a recast meeting of the so
called Filipino Congress at Baa Isldro. nay la a tropical port without change

aad under the rigid conditions IncidentDefinite Information on this point can
(round that wktla tbara arc two dagraaa
la aiurdar, tba Brat degree laqalriag awl
lea, tlieie waa aot ahowa to be aullce la
IUyae'acaM. Clark Died a diaeeaUut

to a war footing.not yet be obtaiaed. The local Filipino
committee, which Is In cloee communicaI Successor to M Daniel & Qasklll.

'lMione 01. 71 BrtiM Ht.
Professor Bchnrman, president of the

United States Phlllpplae commission,plnloa, la which he aald the declaioa of tion with the leaders of tha revolution,
Is doing Its almost to secure peace. gave a farewell luncheon today to Admithe lower eoort ooght to ataad aad weat

oa to aay that delay, la panlihlng each
Crimea caoaad lynching.

ral Dewey, at which Prof. Deaa G. WorReyes was accompanied by a barefoot
cester and Col. Charles Denby, of theed bugler The two were escorted to
commission, with Geneial MacArthnr,Tali proToked a reply from Justice Manila by Captain Bewell, of General

SUttiMIMMtm Mrs. Lswtou and others, were present.Douglas a aoa of the faatoua Btephea A.
Douglaa, la the shape of aa opiaioa oea- - The health of the Admiral waa drunk. i YOU MAY FEELit with the utmost cordisllty.curring with that of the court. Ia thltCLOVER HILL" BUTTER !

V ahuiniiton, May 14. AdmiralDouglaa attacked Clark la the platnett
manner.

Lawloa's staff. Reyes told General Otis
that Agulnaldo desired passes for a
military commission" to come to Manila
and confer with the American Philip-
pine commissioners. General Otis re-

plied that passes would not be necessary
as nn armed commissioners oould enter
the Amerlcaa Unas. Lieutenant Reyes

ft Dewey's home coming by way of the
Mediterranean la likely to give occasionAt aa adjourned meeting of the etock- -

PERFECTLY AT EASEfor distinguished honors from the naviesboklera of the Wilmington and Weldoa
of Europe. Already Ambassador CamRailroad Company, held at Wilmington
boo. of France, has called the attentionSaturday, a deal was perfected between returned later to Decolor. Upon one point whenof the authorities at Parla to the returnbat company and the douthera Railway Tea members of General Lawton's
of the Admiral by way of the MedlterCompany, by which the Boothera gets band of iute, under W. M. Young, an you buy a

that part of the Atlantic and Yadkla ranean and the probable sailing of hisold Indian fightor, entered the town of

FAMOUS THROUGHOUT

THE WORLD.

OM: I. If. I'll I NTH ONLY 23 CfSNTN.

JNO. DUNN'S
tlsvshlp Olympia past the French navalRoad (late the Cape Fear and Yadkin Ban Miguel, about fifteen miles north of

Valley) between Banford and Mount ports in Algiers.Norzagaray, not aware of what place it
was. They found 100 Filipinos there, butAiry, the Wilmington and Weldoa re The Admiral is likely to stop at Malta

talnlng that portion of the road belweea and Glhralta, aa these are the usual coalthe natives taking tba scouts for the ad
Stanford and Wilmington, including the vance of Lawton's army, fled after firing ing places, and this would give an

opportunity for an expression of BritishBennettrllle branch. a few shots. Young and another scout
As a result of this deal most of the esteem for him.were wounded and have been brought to

Ready- - lm
Made m
Skirt V J

general officers of the Atlantic and Tad' Manila.
The uniform quiet now prevailing ina! His AawclaaUva laa Uvaljr.kin resigned and Col. A. II. Andrews

was elected president; Mr. W. A. Flnley, Manila ha, led the authorities to relax
PerfectButter in
PerfectJPackage. Ancona, May 14. Bazanl, Inventor of I

it- -: Mr. t. g.Uanuon, general
the story of a plot to assaaslnate Emperthe rule under which the streets were

cleared at night. This evening there is amanager, and Mr. W. 11. Miller, secre
or William in tha course of the Emper

large and brilliant assemblage of pedes or's recent visit to Egypt, hss lieea sen
here win undoubtedly be strong pres trlsns and persons In carriages listening tencsd to seven and) a half yeara' solitary

sure in case the Legislature meets In to a baud concert on the Luneia.! confinement aud to three yeara' subse
The Filipinos are entrenched so closeJune in 1000, to impeach Qovernor Kus

till. quent police supervision for having Im
posed upon the police. Extensive measto Bsn Fernando as to make life In that

city uncomfortable while they remain InMany Democratic papers are now say
ures were taken to thwart the alleged I

log a mistake was made in not impeach their present position. The American plot, which was a hoax.
ing him last winter. But the democratic army has advanced so far that the que
caucai considered that matter and so aid tion of transportslion has become the
the Democratic Slate committee, and treat problem. To solve It eng.neers are
decided that It was best not to take the repairing the Ragbag bridge so that It"Hakes Friends Everywhere." CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.
step, while agreeing that there wouldjM will be aafa for the passage of trains

and give railroad connection betweenconviction If there were Impeachment,
A wild cow at Salisbury attacked Manila and Ban Fernando. Till Kind Yon Hars Always BosgM

party of school children and tore out aa Everyone is cut to full sire patterns. Shrewd women appreciate this. No

eye of Mamie Rusher. Iler face waa bad' shoddy work on tbem. Every one made just as you would have your own Dress
AOCINALDO-- AGENTS.

Bears the
Signature ofly injured. The cow waa oa tba way to a Maker lo do It. Judce hm by the workmanship as the tit. Judge tnem oy auy

be- -slaughter heuse and became wild. la theHaw They garaad Falsa Btarles standard vou mav set certain It ia. No such Skirt aiues ever greeted yoa
The valuesUp to date over 200,000 crates of straw Philippines. fore. Great baa been the Skirt Business of this store in the pastThe Family Flour Barrel !

berries have been shipped north this offered in this list far exceeds all former accomplishments.Several private letters received here J. L. Hartsfield,season from points on the Wilmington by the steamship America Maru that ar
and Qoldsboro. Handsome Black Brocade Bilk Skirts, an $8 00 value at 4.8

Plain Black Satin Skirt. This Is an exceptional value, 4 12
rived from Hong Kong and Yokohama,Is the ooiircp of much culinary
tell of the persistent and treasonable efvA chjfi nifiit tn While anil Dvlloious
forts of a gang of so called AmericansEXTRA SESSION TALK. A Beautiful Line of Colored Skirls in ngurd Novelty Uoudav

8 00who reside In porta adjacent to Manila at
Bat aa Sign, of iU MatariaUsiae Philip to belittle the work of the Amerlcaas IN CITYI have some BARGAINS

pine and CoagraMtoaal Actios. army la --tha Philippines and spread REAL ESTATE.
Washington, May 16 Extra Session stories concerning atrocities practiced by

200

These are marked low at 2 00

1 00 and 2 00

1.25

Plain Blue aud Black Serge Skirls

Black Figured Brilliantine Skirls.

Plain Black Brilliantine Skirts at

A Nice Colored Skirt at

talk is much less positive than It was Olllce over Citlaens Bank, with J. J.IAmerican troops. The detestable Fill
a week ago, bnt this Is probably account'

I.h'hiIh, ltdlj, I akes, 1 Miry, Bis-

cuit, i lc, it il c nlnini our High

Oraile

Best in the World"
FLOUR.

If your tl mr iily necda

try Ibis choice brnuil,

nml c ni l guarantee Dainty,

No.irisliiuK nml TkiiIIiwiiiic l'.uko

SlulTs.

Wolfenden. . .
plno press agents seem to be well pro-

vided with Insurgent money, and theyed for by the absence of the President
xn& the few Senators and Representa every now and then circulate rumors to rinin andOur line of Petticoats is worth your while to are.

tba effect that all Is net as well in thetives at present in Washington, rather
than by any losaenlng of tba probabilities

Fane) Stripes, well made and plenty of niak rinl m I hem at
75c, 85c. t 0D, 1 25, 1 50 nod 1 T5islands as the military authorities would

for an extra session. Boma men who like things to be. At Singapore there
Yours to Benefit,ought to know say that an. extra session seems to be a hotbed of the pests, and

will depead apon how soon General Otla Manila I, not far behind with Us quota,
DEALER INcan force Agulnaldo to surrender he Is of He manufacturers.J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER, now trying to do some more negotiating. One story circulated through this me

They argue that the President cannot Hardware and Fire Armsdium was concerning the cowardice of a
determine what to recommend In the certain Amerlcaa regiment In the battle77 Broad Street.'Phono 69. way of Congressional legislation for thei of Paslg. Tba story, traced to Its source Saah, Doors and Blinds.lPaint,
Philippines until we have peaceable con Oils, Cement, Limp, Etc.
trol of the islands, and that he will not

was found to emanate front an English
agent for tha Filipino republic who has
for soma time been considered a spy

Hay 14, 1800Agent for Garland Stoves & lUngeilcall Congress In extra session unless he
sees his way clear to make such recom amdng onr troops. anil llavna'a anil Hani Unnraa

111! W fl WW D 1 V I Ml 4UVWIVVTHE CORRECT HAT FOR SPRING mendation. The yarn that the American soldiers
But without considering the Philip READY MIXED PAINTS.do not desire to light the natives, but lnTnrmnrnfnrmmnrtnmnfmnfmmmmtifmmnfpines at all, there are strong reasons In are forced Into action from hope of seIS A Under Hotel ChalUwka,favor of Congress meeting a month curing a Httls cheap glory, 1 denied,

The truth la the matter la that the Amertwo earlier than usual. It will be at least
a month after Congress meets before the IfJEW HKItNE, JT. C.ican Torces to a man have the utmostOTRkW HAT! House Committees will be appointed,
owing to the election of a new Speaker;

hatred of the Tangalloe who oppose
them, though they have kind feeling for
the peaceful nslivea.. The soldiers hareand next year being Presidential year,
found that the rebels are treacherous.We Lave them at prices to suit buyers and in the politicians, regardless of party would

like to have Congress adjourn tofore tha
National Conventions are held. This It

and though they are anxious to get back
to the United States, they are also Itch

can scarcely do, If It does not get dowa log to annihilate the men of Agulnaldo'
latest styles'p'fhA f ,i

FROM 25 CENTS 'tO: $175.
'

We have Jait received our complete ,11116 of Spring Shoes :

aad tai lew salt everyone in QUALW, STILE ANDto business before the 1st of January. army and would suffer most any kind of
a hardship if they could only get a good
square crack at the Insurgent army,THB SPECULATIVE- - MARKETS.i i

Arms and ammunition sent to Agui- - Oar liae ef Mei'a 11.25, $1 50 and 2.00 Black Calf i

SHOES eaaaot te eaaaled ia Ike City:; x " '
:Today's quotations furnished by Lewis naldo's men certainly come from Arms

A. May & Co., Mew York, Represented Ha Japan, Hong Kong and Singapore,
Children and Misses SLIPPERS

Will be sold cheap, t ' 1 vf i '3
:. M

and most of the arms recently purchasedby A. O.Newberry. .
.

:

i , New Vou, May 15.
' 8TOCK8.

are of Amerlcaa make, Shlpmenta are
sold to firms In the Orien V and the guns

g -
. Oar be ef rai Vici Kid SHOES at $2 5U $2.75, $3.00,.-- ;

E $3.50 ear $4.t0 ia strictly ap-t- o date and every pair of :

fc theaa are , 4

r . We aire tke largesMlneor lienrs Shoes in Ihe City I

and we eiaraatee mt Shoes for Quality, Style anOrice, !

' Open.. High. Low. CloseWhite and Neglige Shirts, tor illen, : large and shells are Una put oa. board Teasels
by these Far East merchants and sent toOugar 150, . 154 . 150, 151

sizes, 10, 16 1-- 2, 17. It you want one; it'.vill 54 A ThoroughbredLnion. Net anlll a very recent date has
th I!w1ru1t nf tha ImIahiI tmnnnlMl fA

54 53
180 13 130be sold very cheap. .

Reading 63

aa&q.' iso,
B. R.T... ...... r 108;
H. O.Pj4.rtlfi43
Manhattan.. iU.108i

Man of the world would never think of g Us eaa sail faa ShteS Which are IB Style S84 I0W
wearing a ready made suit of clothing - . '. i y

110 107 100 much, pewey Is preparing bis captured
8 pan Ian gun boats for blockading, and dowa ia f rice.any sooner than he would allow bis best

girl to take htm to the theatre. His in
43tl4T)4JI
10i108t 10aiso nave a mil line or suuLb. wmcn are tha harbors of Luxon will at on

Call and hecoaviaced. . v k1- -dividual taste must be suited in Fabrlca,closely' watched. Baa Francisco Bulselling at Reduced Prices. aad the Exquisite Finish, Perfect Fit
and KxquiaiM Style that only a Skilledletin.' ..

Tailor can put ou aauit will satiafr him.
Our Artiatio Tailoring Bulla the Moat

, , COTTON.
, . Open. Hhjn. Low. Close

August , 5.87 5.89 6.87 6.88
' f

January. . ... . 6 90 6.90 6.95 , 5 95

CHICAGO MARKETS. ,

Whbat Open. High. Low. Close
July .. 70 70, 70 70,

'NEW BERNE, V. C. 557 POLLOCK STREET. '
It makes ao difference, how bad the

wound If yon net DeWltl's Witch Hazel
Salve; it will quickly heal and leave bo

Fastidious. .

F." XI. hitdwick. .... .. . . ,

NEW BERN, CJ07 MIDDLE STREET,; : Middlestraot, NEW BERN, N. 0'scar. F. 3. Duffy.


